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Indian Oradile Song.
Swing thoe 10w In thy cradle sofi.

Deop In the duiky wood,
>Wing the oiW iiid swing aioft-

8ieop ase apapuiose shouid;
Ve'r safc ln your itile bîrchon nest
(Piet %lii corne. and peace and rosi,

If the Ilttie papoolte ln gooci.

Thé coyote howieaon the pmriri coid,
ii tho owlet hoots In the troc

\,udl the. big mou» shiIIIC on the litile
child

AsitIlaluinbiers pearcfuliy
Su Swing thee high ln thy 11111e nest.
And Swing theoo ow and take the rost

'[hait tho niglit wind brings ta thi

à lie fathor les on the fragrant grotzid.
Lrarnng of hurt and flght.

Andl the pife lbaves rustio wth mourn-
fui sou»'!

Ail through theo olemn nighit
Ilut the littbe papooso ln hie birchen ncst
ls àswlnging 10w as ho tutkes hie relit,

Til the uun brangs the nornînit ight.
-Detroit Free 1Press.
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DEZ-ENI3ER 19, !S97.
Sliark. wbat mot'. those holy volees.
-.%othodlst HIymn-l3ook, 143. Luko 2.

Perqons ' , are at)rod ln rthe uaght
.eas,>n. %bon thc '-tars e, shnng. have
.ieieu1 zft opliortu1LItieâ tu bt±iid beaui-
..d saighta. hb.; these shelituds ne-,er sa%
such a sight before es tbat which they
i.ow behélil. The giory of the Lord
ahao nround thom. far more brilliant
&.hart the àgh.t ut the sun. vçhuri stianlng
.a. xxRerian aqlurauur. rthe lîgbt of the

ar, ,iazz.es Le .belhuiat, su that we can
ridi> muridtar.J btrio esht>pherds

%x uuld be aaerpoxered.

ME B Tu:Y
The poer ln thls beautiful hymn hae

ýaugt the sr0irý ut the Inspired rord.
and has heautlf.1l> £et turth ail the in-
cidenta th..rocf .n U.ost approprate .afl-
guage. TLehe mt.. Lat.urtbx uf beîng
cormtteil to meiory. Its seniments

Wf'a!ways afford a proiita.bo theme fur
lflliltaUOn.

TUE A'OES' "0505

V'erse 10 T» sshopherds would be
ronsoled whon thoy heard the sweet
avards wbirh the angeis spoire .. FPt=
not" Do flt bc afraid. We have
joyful tuings. to bring Io you.- cars
Sulipose you are full of foar, anà yon
bear saIne choerful 'volte speakng, dots
net ail ycur tea Im nmediately bez you.
No doubt lt was saemrs

vils:rmîNn&

Vro10. ldtnsof great joy.
Wh'at plesses most Sema are most
pleosd wth tidinp et wsealth. Seo bew
maxiy have Seno te Alaska and the
Klondikie, because they bave hesrd of thz
wondwrtultrUoasures of gold that are
Cèbre te be s&nred. &nd WMtba vtsw
Io obas a portion. tbey bave lft their

Thero are dreames ad dreams. Thero
are dreams that coa of lazineas, dbe-

1ness, selfksbness and over!oedlng; groas
nightmsres fit f6r saine:, dreams comlug
of slt-bnduigouco and worldliness, poor
gravellig tblugs; a man's mnd lanflt
much better for thein. Thora are droama
tbat, are born of a backboneless senti-
mentallty, o! owect mock chivalry, that
loves te represont Itselt ln pretty pic-
t.res, nat much good canes out of thein.
IBut there are ether dreans that corne
ont rot a man's vgideawake actlvty ;
dreasis that are the s'apeuir.«rîsing froin
a fervent spirit, tram thec ooling of the
machlnery. 'Ihey work out the char-
acter that God lb wesuvlng lnuUal baM
o- lu that younig girl. These dream=
are praphetir, thoy have something 0of
heavea la them ; tbey are saomething
higher than the common; trom Ced they
came; they are the fareads and lfibres by
whlch ho would les! us on to de great
deedo oa oartb, and at lest recelve us as
!nlthful sud gcod servants of eur Master.
1 do believe in the dreams et yeuth, that
came lu nt that velndow whi -a la open
hea-.enwrd toaevery Young sou], until
the dust anid drt o! yout.h cleud It cvcr;
the dreams of romance thrt stupld oIc!
people try ta -.rush and drive out, aond
that the ivarlul puts ils heel upon: tboe
dreains offtrlendshlp and houeur, af
trutb oand purity, ta hoe chosen rallier
tfana verldly gain; those dreans of ]ove,
genersous andl tender. that choU make two
Ilves Irat together late one of excop-
tirnai tenderness and goolinesa. Thore
la the breath o! heaven bore; theseï.are
thei gelden gloves la fao nists of lIfe's,
mcrning that coma tram Ced, anda are the
,uarantecs of s splendid sunset on earth,
and beyond, a brlabter dawn ln heaven.

Would ta God that alilof us when ve
are o- mon and veomen. may be able te
thinIr wI'inut shaandss remorso about
the dreara2s o! Our Y-.uth; that the vebman
bas beea true to ber dreoama, and bas
tulfihleul fao sweet, noisolftah Ideals of ber
Cirlheood. snadbees a noble, bovîng veife
and nother; that the lad bas came
*breugb Ibis verlul at lenst compartvelv
unspotted, vif athe=r fresh ansd tender,j
i-t tate.'i by selbsh::ess and grecul, wlth &a
dlean conscience, with the benedlct.tn la
bis oIc! age o! bavIng mzade ether =en
happy andi geed. Oh ! the nùrai onemies
or your dylng boul that vlU cerne to mock
yen, wll be the dream.a cf yeur yontli.
or Tour boyhcod and glîooli, ehoud
they ho unflllfied ! But If you oaa only
in pant reolize thom n aycur lifs they .s'1

ho angels that ilîl coae comfert yrce.

TAE MLJAQE.
The follcwlng Incident occ=zed on one

e! aur busy sjtretadurlag the heateul
terni, and la talc! by The Temple Maga-
zine as an illustration of the tact t1Rt
prlnc'!ly generoslty la net coslined te
thoso 'vie g1re by the ml!on :

"It vas a fattlgflngly hot day, sand
ouly those webes bildlnoas veas urgent
acre feund tlpon ftoescbrtbltsg itrèe,*s.

beomes, and w.:I' en.ure the most fearful
suffertngu, both lu travelling and par-
haps trois the ivaut of imitable food.
But the tidings ahlch the ".gels breught
wa.3 nore preciaus than gobd, whlch
perl3heth.

À DivlOUlt.

The Jews acre nove an ousiaveul peo-
pIe, anud ta bo told et a Saviour theY
would suppose that meat an eniancipa-
tor, veho wauld soon liborate thona frein
bandage. But the Savleur nove an-
nouunced waa flot for the JewB alane, but
for ail mankinil. Christ came the world
tei Bavel.

Tflg ANTUESI.

V'erso 14. Ne seonor were the tîdings
miade known thau thore ivas a multitude
of the heavenly host who burBt lnxo the
iaud and rapturou sasng af "Glory ta
God ln the bighost," etc. Chrst's cona-
lng las twofold. It bringe glory to Ged
and peace tainankinul. Thue unîtes
lilaven aud eartb, aud joins angoes r.d

(cIn loto one grand, holy, happy a.so-
ciation.

Verse 16. Atter the f1irat display af
majestic power andlgc' the shepherds
ivero loft aloue, and tue conceived the
Idea of goîng te Btbleh. 'n ta cee the
woudraus thînge o! whlch thay had nove
heard, and away they %vent, and they
feuud exactly tiosa thînge of whlch the-
had beard. There w=s tho chilul Jeés
and Joseph and Mary.

APPLICATION.

WVe rejoîco at this season, but why #4o

wes do se?! Are we glad that Christmnas
bas camse agaiu, but sboubd vee net mores
cspecially rejolce because etfevbat Christ-
mas le assoclateul wlth ? Is Christ your

Prenentiy a littie no%,Pbuy r;L4aeared in
slght. Ho wae flot alort and buetllnt
as le tho Ideal neweboy, on the contrarY.
ho înoved along as if eacb stup ho took
ivas paInful to hlm. Meeting aunes-
quaintance, ho 3topped tao xchange greet-
Ires usoder thse trloudly ebade o f an awlà-

"' .What's t.he inatter, Jack 7 You get
alung 'bout as fast ne a enal.'

"'Bo wouid you. 1 guess, Tlm flagn
If' your foot were fuliof blisters wftllrng
on the bot sidowalk. E~very timo 1 put
"nY foot dowvn It'e huke ta rot me a-cry-
ln'.' the other onewored.

"Tlm looked down at the bare foot ln
question and glanccd at hI. own, encascd
ln a pair of shoos that hod ertailY seon
duty. but ivhIch still afford. id protection
frtm the heat of the dszîling pavements.
Qulck as a flash hc elropped down an a
stop, and the nezt moment wv 3 holding
out hie shoos to Jack.

" 'Flre, yau c= wiear thon till to-
morrow. My foot ab:'t blîstere 1. Tako
len, Jack, It's ail rICLt' And & way ho
ivent crylug, «Throe o'clock edilin of
Tho Post !' at the top of hie volce. seen-
lrgly unconsciaus that ho had juat por-
formod a pralsoworthy deed."

A professer of mathematîcs ln one of
aur'largoat côlleges, 'whosÏe reputatloil 2s
a mhthe'natlclan la- very hlkh, began hie
career under the Insplatlona o! IlI can
and 1 wlll."1 A wrltor in an exchanso
tells the story:

IlI know a boy who was preparlng te
enter the junior clase of the New York
University. Ho was studylng trîgon-
oinotry, and I gave hlm three exemples
for bis noxt besson. The following day
,ho cama Ino my room ta domonstrate
bis problems. Ttvo eof ,ùem ho under-
itood. buat the thlrd-a very dîfflcult one
-ho ied nflt performed. 1 id o hin,
Shalh I help YouT'

"''1Ne, air-, 1 caz and 'euh de it If Yoix
give me time.' -

III said. 1' wlll givo yen aIl the Urne
you wlah.'

«'The nex: day hoe came Into -my room
ta recto anothor lesson ln t.he sam'
uetudy.

Il *Weil, Simon, have you worked tibt
exemple ?l

Il *No, air:' ho arswercd. 'but j wl
do It If you wll give me a littie more
tIme.'

IlI alivays like those boys who are de-
termlned to do thsir own wark, for they
maIre otir best 8chalpre and men. too.

-The thîrd mornlng yen should have
sceea Simon enter my rooni. I knew ho
had It. for his whole face told thé stety
of bis suceesa.

IlYes. ho hail It, notwithstanding It
had cost hlm many hours. of bard work.
Not only bad ho solved the problom, but
whnt ivas af much greoater Importance,
h3 h-.j begun to develop inathematIcal
power."1

A WIS BIRD.
Many years ago, when aur navy had a

station on the African, Coast, the natives
%xere in tho habit et brbnglng off parrots
for sale. They wero very pretty hirds,
of a soft gray colour, enulvened by
tuches of ted, and thoir price ivas a bit
of tobacco, a piece of soap, or haIt a
dozen brass ring&-nniy trilie, ln fact
The sallors bought a lot of tbora and
taught thon nautical terme.

On Unornwng Inspections, whle the men
were at the &uns, tho parrots in tbeir
cages wero on tho gun-deck. The cap-
tain had a habit of clearlng his t.broat
befors ho gave an order, IlAhom ! Star-
board. firp i-Port. fire !"

Before ho could fairly deliver 14t the
parrotc wonld cal ont:-

Â*hem I Sta.rboard, lire !-Part, lire!,,
And so Il.'s'ont on wlah other orders;

the birds took thom rip lnstantly, to the
great amusement cf the capain, officers
and mon.

I vas ane day perforraln.g saie duty
on dock, -rhen onaet the pexrtslghtad
on My hand. Intent on My affairs 1
throw It off monre rughly than I wua
aware, and It tel!lrather hoavlby on the
dock. The owner picked It up and
cnressed It., saylng, -"The master daesn't
like parrots, dees he VI Alter that the
bird always called me "'master"I whea-
ever ho Baw meto.

'Wo brought the ship biertsinouth,
New' Hazupshire, On our return home.
Net long aLler I wau walking dawa
Tremont Street, Boston. at ant heur wshon
It was* filled With Peo.el, and hoard a
cry, « Master ! Master 1" a.nd turnir,ç la
the direction or the volce 1 teund miyseif
opposite a blrd-shep, ln the deorway or
wh!ch bung an Afrîcan parrot. I went
OVer Bud asbeA fao PrOPrietor 'shere ho
fcund ItL He told me ho bad hought it
about three manths befare of a Sallor
Just rcturned trom the casst of .Mrlca.

Dly thîs I rocognlzed my old acqua.bntance
sud etepped soineUie, golng over the
-talkee-talke" St had been faiîlar

with on board shlp, and apparently mak-
lng it very happy.

The bird had known me fron the
thnuuands pwLnlng the door.

A PIERSONAL TBSTIMONY.
13T 1R1V. 050, BOND.

I hnd been tabd tbat one could not
travol ln Egypt or eaaetine and drink
only 'water, tbat It ivould be noesar
te taire spirits of soma sort, or veine, ta.
quaify ater. I dronk tho wnter freely.
as it veas furnlshed ta us st meals, and
1 nover touched one drop af spirite or
veine, andl I nover sufforod ta the siaal-
est extent troin dysontcryI or any of those
fils which itas threatened would ovor-
take one veho drnnk the ater unquall-

Ilied. I boul the most peirfect beall.h,
strength and spirits amld ail the fatigue
anul excltemelit, amld ail the heat andl un-
rest of aur journeyings. And, furtber.
eue were a large Party; soa eea 5-
customeul ta stimulants and., of course,
took thon wlth thera; soins vere habitual
abstaîners, but thcught It necesary ta
use tho spirits and veine, accordlsg ta
the notion I have roferred te; tivo or thre
cf us determîned nflt only that we would
nct use then, but that eue would net
tgfo any wlth us even fer medîcîne.
Some af thase Weho used thom oufferoed
tram dysontery; some admitted at the
close tbst they helieved they 'would have
been botter withcut thon, andi thosoet us
veho did net use thln at alt, hlad Dor-
foot health ail tho WaY through. MY
experionce le, thorefore, thls, that a man
may maIre an Eastern tour on talaIl ab-
stinence prineiple3.ne lt oaly 'iith 1lm-
punlty. but w-ith very great adve.ntage,
sa fat as boalth la concerned.

DEGISION.
In a recent address ta Young men, Mr.

Spurgeon sald :
IlLot there ho no haIf-heartedneSS

jabout your religion. Aveld it. Do net
be like church u'!ca that corne out once
a week and .abble a service bock, or
like rats Who corne out whén nohody la
looklog, and run lu se fsst that ne one
can soe se much as thoir tells. Thora
la nothlng in Chrlstlaslty ta ho ashamod
of. Do not trouble Christ at ail If Yeu
cannot taIre up yjur cross oand foîbove
lilm. Thero are those '!he say,' I don't
belleve lu denominatlonal religion.'
Woll, I deoflot want ta -declde the ques-
titn lor yzu-you must do that, for your-
self; but Join seule cburcb, and vehat-
ever hrs:nch you Join stick ta It, work
for It velith all yotpr hoart. Yeu ICIqw
the story aof th little lad wbo was askéou,
le your fathor a ChristianV He said,
Yes. but ho bas nlot been worklng at It

mnuch lstely.' Do Yau knov the fate of
sait that bas lest Its flavour ? It vlU
net de tor the land; nu, nerta is . even lit
for the drîngblll. Why, mon must cast
it eut, and wvhat thex wlli ouldo 'wlth
ut ? Decisiofi ta demandd of us by out
Lord. Deos Jesus Christ deserve luke-
wal-m service ? MaIre up your m1üd.
If God ho Gdqd, serve hlm, If Baal ho Gad,
serve hlm. but do not ait on Uic rail al
y.ur lite, net knewing on whlch side te
alight."

The Rev. Charles Garrett, a Wesleyan
innnster, tells us fais stary . «We have
lately been dolng a blessod trork amongst
the cabmen of MancbesTor, ma.oy of
whoma have signed t.he pledge. 1 beard
the other nigbt that eeof them liai
bickon bis pladge, and I wsest ta the cab>-
re<,ms ta jooh atter hlm. I save hm;
thero, but ho triul ta, avold me. Ho
was ashamea te face me. I follawed
hlma up, and at last ho presented hlinself
belore me, wearing a most dojected look.
I satl to hlm: -'Wben Yeu are drlving
yaur cab, and yaur herse talla down,
'irhat doyou do?l 1'1jumVsoff the box
andi tries, te help bita np as-n That
is il, my frlend.' I raplied. 'I beard Yeu
bld talIonnd se I got off the box to
belp yen up. Wiliyen get up ? Thers
ta My band., i~e caught heo'!o It with
a grlp likeaD, vice,.sand sal( * *I velllair !
hefere God, and under bis aven bine boa-
yens, I promise you that I 'sil nftot unch
a drap e! strong dIluk a.gin; and yn
wili nover have te regret tho trOsba e u
have takm veth me"*

DId yen ever beat ef a saleon-keopes'
Weho strituy regarded Ul athe laves touch-
log bis tralfl-aucb, for example, as
those forbidduing tIre Saleof e! UC or
ebldren, te abituaI drunkards, on Sun-
Jaya and l olctIon <laya, and aler Certain
bourg at nleht'? -


